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commissioners to allow or pay to a deputy clerk of a court a
greater salary than the maximum fixed by law.
"Helena, Montana, Feb. 23, 1907.
Hon. J. W. Speer,
County Attorney,
Great Falls, :\iontana.
Dear Sir:I am in receipt of your letter of the 21st inst. in which you submit
for consideration of this office the following question:
"Is it within the power and authority of a hoard of county oo~mis
sioners to allow and pay to the Deputy Cl'ark of the District Court a.
salary of $125.00 per month?"
Section 4596 of the Political ICode fixes ,the maXiimum :annual
compansation allowed to any deputy ar assistant. Said section with
reference to the salary of the Deputy Clerk of the District Court reads:
"Deputy Clerk of th'e District Court not to exceed $1200.00." The
statute having in exprClSS terms fixed tire maximum annual compensation
at $1200.00, IIiIld again stated that this sala.ry shall not eJrlceed $1200.00,
it is not within the power of the board to increase the .salary above
the malcimum amount named in the statute.
jobb. v. County of Meagher, 20 Mont. 424.
Penwell v. Board of CommiSisioners, 23 Mont. 351.
Vtdry truly yours,
ALBERT J. GMlEN,
Attorney General.

Appropriations, Claims of Sheriffs for Mileage.
There is no constitutional objection to the legislative assembly pa3sing a law for the payment of moneys due sheriffs
under Section 4?o4 of the Political Code for transporting prisoners, and the fact that the Ninth Legislative Assembly has
made appropriation for the payment. of a part of the claims
does not liquidate the obligation nor affect its legality.
Helena, Mont., Feb. 23rd, 1907.
Hon-. William Scallon,
Ch ariTlIl an, Committee on Judiciary,
Helena, Mont.
Dear Sir:I am in receipt of your favor of the 22nd inst., 'cnclosing House Bill
No. 390, which is a Bill for an Act appropriating money fur the payment
of balance due on mileage allowed by law to sheriffs for transP'Orting
prisoners to the state prison during the years 1903-04. You 'state that
your committee is desirous of securing Iln opinion from this office
as to the constitutionality of the measure and the legality of the
-claims for which the appropriation is contemplated to be made by
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said bill. I know of no constitutional prohibition against such an
act amd in my judgmant the bill is constitutional. As to the legality
of the claims fo,r which the appropriation is contemplaed by the act
to b'e mad<e, I am of opinion that the same are legal claims against
the state of Montana. As reason for my opinion that they constitute
legal claims against the State of Montana, permit rna to s'ay:
The sheriffs mileage for transportati~n of prisoners was authortiied
by Section 4604 of the Political Code, which law was in force, and
-effect until March 3, 1903, at which time Chapter 86, laws of 1905,
went 'into force and affect allowing sheriffs their actual expenses fo;tIie t,J:ansporting of prisoners in'stead of mileage, and, under the decision
of the Supreme Court in Proctor v. Cascade County, 20 Mont. 315, it
is held that a sheriff is enitled to mileage instaad of actual expens'es
for the transporting of prisoners to the state penitentiary und'eI" g,aid
section 4604 of the Political Code. Th'ese daims having bean incu:red
unruer authority of Section 4604 of the Political Code before its repeal
by s:J"i-d Chapter 86, laws 'of 1905, and h.aving been duly and regularly
apP'rovtd by the Stata BOiltrd of Examiners as a legal clll!im against
the State of Montana and certified to the legislative assembly, I know
of no reason why appropriation should not be made for the payment
of the balance of such claims, it appearing that the legislativa assembly
have not already made provision by appropriaUon for payment of the
same in full. The mere fact that the Ninth Legislative ASis,embly
acted upon tha claims and mad'e aPl?ropriation for allowance of such
claims in part does not liquidate the oblig.ation nor in any way prevent
the Tenth Legislative Assembly from making appropriation with which
to pay the balance due and owing to such sheriffs for services
parformed.
Respectfully submitted,
ALBIDRT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.
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Printing Contract, When Voidable: County Commissioners,
Authority to Bind New Board.
A printing contract entered into by a retiring board of county
commissioners is merely vodiable, and may be ratified by. the
new board or disregarded and a new contract entered into.
A contract entered into with a newspaper which has not
been published continuously for \9ix months in 'the county
immediately preceding the awarding of the contract is void.
Helena, Montana, Feb. 23, 1907.
W. L. Ford, Esq.,
County Attorney,
White Sulphur Springs', Montana.
Dear Sir:
Your letter of the 12th in~t., requesting opinion of this office upon
the following questions, received.

